Single parents' children run a greater risk than chilif we are to propose measures for reducing social dren of cohabiting parents of becoming ill or injured, diVerences in health. The causal connections are comspecially as regards mental ill-health, drug-related plex and can embrace everything that happens in a diagnoses and suicide. Much of the higher prevalperson' s life, from the foetal stage and growing up to ence appears to be explained by economic and social family circumstances, habits of living and living condicircumstances.
tions as an adult and as an old person. To understand E These diVerences probably have several causes, from the complicated interplay, knowledge from many biological stress mechanisms triggered by social and diVerent areas is required. economic living conditions to habits of living and working conditions, which interact in a complicated
In previous public health reports, ill-health and morpattern during a person' s whole life cycle.
tality have been described chie¯y as diVerences between E Mortality is declining for almost all socioeconomic socioeconomic groups. In this chapter the analyses go groups except for women in unquali® ed blue-collar deeper, with the stress on the eVect of the economy occupations. and the family situation on ill-health and mortality
give enhanced risks and together be a triggering factor often be omitted from analyses of social health diVerences. for a person to fall ill or die. In addition there is a description of how ill-health and mortality vary with Although education and socioeconomic group do not re¯ect exactly the same thing, there exist the same shortcomings in one' s economy. Morbidity and mortality are analysed in some groups that are ® nding life systematic patterns of diVerence between persons with diVerent educational levels. Those with low education particularly hard in today's Sweden. The chapter concludes with a brief international survey. have greater risks of disease than those with high. The diVerences exist at all levels. On a shaded scale it even turns out that those with post-graduate training have lower mortality than groups with shorter university Great social diVerences in ill-health training (1) . Risks of ill-health and mortality diVer among diVerent groups. Older people are more ill and run a greater risk of dying than younger ± a part of``the human Explanations of social diVerences in condition' ' . Some diseases are hereditary. That women health live longer and also have diVerent morbidity than men appears partly to have a biological explanation but is There is hardly a simple explanation of social diVeralso determined by prevailing circumstances of living ences in ill-health, but earlier research has indicated a (1, 2) .
number of factors and mechanisms that contribute to The term inequity in health normally presupposes a explaining them. possibility of doing something about the disparities we Circumstances during childhood and as a foetus. see. As our knowledge of causal mechanisms and the Recent research has focussed on circumstances in early possibilities of in¯uencing things increases, however, life and how they can in¯uence health even in adultthe limit regarding what can be in¯uenced and what hood. Researchers have stressed the signi® cance of cannot appears increasingly¯uid. We know for diVerent periods during one' s upbringing. It has been example that the process of ageing goes at diVerent maintained, for example, that inadequate supplies of speeds in diVerent people depending on the circumnourishment during critical periods of foetal developstances under which they live, and that hereditary facment can explain e.g. cardiovascular disease and diators are not so impossible to in¯uence as they once betes later in life (9). These theories, however, have were. Other questions are how one should approach later been questioned partly for concentrating on biolohealth diVerences that are largely an eVect of people' s gical risk factors and omitting potential risk factors free and conscious choices and how one can know connected with living conditions. Low birth weight for when the choices are free or not (3) .
example may be a result of an unfavourable social Irrespective of whether ill-health and mortality are environment which also contributes to risk factors described in relation to people' s level of education or accumulating during growth. Yet birth weight or low class aYliation, systematic diVerences are found. These nutritional intake need not itself be the cause of exist for all ages, among children and pensioners as impaired health outcome (10± 12). well as among men and women. Throughout, blue-Life style. Habits of life such as diet, exercise and collar workers run greater risks of disease than white. smoking vary with people' s social position. DiVerences The diVerences are not insigni® cant. Excess risks are in life habits explain a large part of the social diVerences greatest among disability pensioners and the unemin 1ll-health. 2 The important question, however, is ployed ( 4± 6) .
what in turn explains diVerences in living habits and Other examples of social diVerences in health are how far they are determined by a person' s own choices that blue-collar workers more than white state that or whether they are determined by that person' s surthey feel anxiety, worry or anguish. Diseases of the roundings and living conditions while growing up. locomotive organs, together with pain, are also consid-Stressing life style factors as the only explanation of erably more common among blue-collar workers than health inequality has therefore been seen as a simpliamong white (7, 8). 1 ® cation and individualisation of human risk behaviour. The class diVerences in health and mortality are It is more complicated, and most of the time not a often underestimated because people who have been question of a conscious choice. forced out of the labour market for health reasons General susceptibility . Exposure to protracted negacannot normally be ascribed to any socioeconomic tive stress is thought to be able to lead to impaired group. Those with the worst health of all will therefore bodily resistance in socially susceptible people. Even person who has good preconditions. Social origin in¯uences what risk factors a person is exposed to ± though most of us undergo traumatic events from time to time, according to susceptibility theory they have or exposes himself to ± and in consequence what social position he achieves as an adult. On this view, the more serious consequences for vulnerable groups (13). Thus for example unemployment and single parent-selection discussion becomes partly super¯uous ± health and social career develop in parallel in positive hood may be expected to increase the risk of illness. In recent psychobiological research great advances or negative directions. This is partly because both are in¯uenced by the same array of background factors, have been made in mapping how stress factors contribute to ill-health and how people' s social vulnerability partly because each aVects the other. become biological and psychological risks. These results show that negative socioeconomic conditions Social concepts and groupings start psychological, behavioural and biological reaction patterns of importance for both mental and physical An analysis of the unequal distribution of health and health (14) . mortality throughout the population should consider Poverty. Here the concern is the eVects on health of more dimensions than only the diVerences between being poor. It is hardly relevant to speak of poverty in socioeconomic groups. Examples are marginalisation, the absolute sense in the Sweden of today, compared exclusion and vulnerability. with the situation in genuinely poor countries where
The marginalisation concept seeks to describe a prolarge sections of the population live at starvation level. cess which causes individuals or groups of people to However many studies have shown that poor economy be placed outside the commonality. The concepts outand occasional payment problems have a clear conneccast or rejected describe people who are poor and are tion with ill-health. A person' s economic resources and outside the community' s most important security sysmaterial conditions are of great signi® cance since they tems: the housing market and the labour market, and aVect his opportunities of in¯uencing the conditions who often have many economic and social problems under which he lives. It is possible that the conat the same time. Here we ® nd the homeless and some sequences for health of living in straitened economic of the long-term unemployed. circumstances are reinforced by the relative abundance Social vulnerability and susceptibility imply that indiin one' s surroundings.
viduals are in risk situations, with low incomes, unem-Social capital. The concept of social capital has been ployment and poor social networks (20) . The concept brought out in various connections as an important has been criticised for it can turn the focus from envirdeterminant of public health. There is no unambiguous onmental factors that create the vulnerability towards de® nition of the concept. Brie¯y, social capital is the individual characteristics or circumstances about which result of individuals, groups or organisations developthe individual can do little ( 21) . ing good social relationships that create trust among Whatever concepts are used it is clear that problems individuals. The resources of one' s social network are tend to accumulate among those who already have one an important part of this social capital. A mark of or more problems, both material ones and problems social surroundings that promote health is that they aVected by life style. are rich in social capital. Here people have a good social footing, are socially active and have good opportunities of in¯uencing their neighbourhood. Supportive Accumulation of welfare environments in the area where one lives, free-time activities for young people, integration policies etc that problems create the conditions for building social networks increase social capital. (15).
In Social Report 2001 (22) groups with material problems are identi® ed. People who reported problems in Selection. Just as surely as that good social circumstances aVect health and mortality in a positive way, at least three areas were judged to have an accumulation of material problems. The problems were low poor health can in¯uence one' s social situation in a negative way. Worse mental and physical health in income, economic problems, diYculties in obtaining occupation/unemployment, work environment consid-youth, for example, can lead to shorter education and less quali® ed work (16). There is an increasingly evid-ered poor and problems on the housing market or low housing standard. One-tenth of the population aged ent tendency in contemporary research to adopt a lifecycle perspective on health. This includes taking into 25± 64 proved to have several work, economy and housing problems at the same time. account the notion that risk factors are being accumulated during the whole of a person' s life.
The results, which are based upon the Surveys of Living Conditions for 1990/91, 1994/95 and 1996/97, Correspondingly,``brisk factors' ' may accumulate in a show for all three periods that those who could not be risk of dying (1). In Figure 9 :1 mortality from several causes of death is shown by educational level. 3 classi® ed in any socioeconomic group had the highest Children, too, are aZicted by ill-health and death to proportion of accumulations of social problems. They varying extents depending on what socioeconomic were predominantly people who had been excluded group their parents belong to. The risk of dying from from the labour market, for example disability pendisease is greater for children of unemployed people sioners. Every third unclassi® ed person had at least and of unskilled blue-collar workers than for children three material problems in 1996/97. Almost every ® fth in other socioeconomic groups. White-collar children single parent with children and almost every ® fth run considerably less risk of being involved in fatal person born abroad had such accumulations of mataccidents than blue-collar children ( 6) . TraYc accierial problems. dents leading to hospital care have proved to be related There are clear statistical associations between accuto parents' social positions (23). mulated material problems and perceived health state. Those with accumulations reported mental problems in the form of anxiety, worry, anguish, sleep problems Mortality decreasing in almost all and recurrent headache considerably more than those without. It was three times as common to have all the socioeconomic groups health problems. Twice as large a proportion of these The way social diVerences in mortality develop over people had been subjected to violence or threat of time has been analysed in a study in which the two violence ( Table 9 :1). They had to a greater extent not extreme categories upper white-collar worker and contacted a doctor despite a need to do so, or been to unskilled blue-collar worker were compared during the a dentist during the previous two years (not shown in period 1981± 1996 (1) . The analysis showed that mortable). Since the Survey of Living Conditions is a crosstality decreased in all categories except for women with sectional survey it is impossible to say whether the unquali® ed blue-collar jobs. The diVerences in mortalfactors that are clearly connected with the health outity between social classes are less among women than come are also its causes. As mentioned earlier the among men. At an absolute level men' s mortality, howconnection may also have the opposite direction, that ever, was higher than women' s. For men, mortality is the health state can aVect material standards.
decreased as much among unquali® ed blue-collar workers as among upper white, but the upper whitecollar workers still had lower mortality. The development of mortality has been least favourable for women in unquali® ed blue-collar occupations.
Mortality
The social diVerences vary between diVerent causes For both men and women mortality irrespective of whether there is some joint underlying factor that varies High education refers to education at a higher level than the systematically between social classes and education three-year upper-secondary school, i.e. university and post graduate education. groups and which via various mechanisms aVects the of death. For many causes, there was a decrease in The analyses are based mainly on the populationmost socioeconomic groups for the years 1986± 95.
based registers of Statistics Sweden and the Mortality from coronary diseases decreased appre-National Board of Health and Welfare. These ciably in all socioeconomic groups and for both sexes.
include information on family situation, housing For women, however, the social diVerences 4 for this and economic conditions, mortality and hospital cause of death tended to increase, although this is hard care. The data sources used are the Population to read out of The signi® cance of the 9:1. economy and the family situation undernourishment and inadequate housing is rare as a In earlier public health reports social diVerences in illcause of ill-health. The relationship of economic condihealth and mortality have been described as diVerences tions to ill-health is more complicated and it seems, between socioeconomic groups. Here the analyses are rather, that the crux is economic conditions in relation deepened, with the emphasis on the eVect of one' s to the people in one' s surroundings. economy and one' s family situation on the health of One' s economic situation is often connected with both children and adults.
factors such as education, occupation, family situation and labour market status, which are also related to illhealth and mortality. It may therefore be diYcult to Economic problems and ill-health pan out the health eVects of economic poverty and Globally, poverty is by far the largest cause of premaunderstand the underlying causal mechanisms. While ture death, long-term disease and invalidity. In Sweden our knowledge of these mechanisms is incomplete, peras in other rich countries, absolute poverty with manently low incomes and income deterioration appear to represent stress factors since they entail worry about others. This stress aVects, among other things, habits mortality risks than those with the highest incomes ( Figure 9 :3). 6 of living such as smoking and dietary habits. The eVects of unemployment on health depend on whether this
The association between income level and mortality obtains over the whole income scale and appears also involves economic diYculties (24) . Over and above diVerences in ill-health between those who are stronger for men except for mortality from myocardial infarction where it seems to be stronger for women. at risk economically and better-situated groups, income gaps appear in themselves to entail worsened health The women with the lowest incomes run a four-timesgreater risk of death from this cause than those with for the whole population in an area. How far this is because of relative income diVerences, degree of social the highest.
When in the analyses account is taken of the earlier coherence or the design of welfare policy is a matter for discussion (25) .
somatic and psychiatric morbidity that led to hospital care (not shown in ® gure) it turns out that part of the In analyses of cross-sectional data where economic situation and health outcome are measured on the same excess mortality disappears. This applies predominantly to alcohol-related mortality and indicates that occasion, it is hard to know whether poverty creates ill-health or whether ill-health leads to poverty. 5 If it the connections go in both directions. is ill-health that leads to poverty, then elimination of poverty does not mean that public health is improved but that those with bad health would be spared from Social assistance and mortality being poorer than others (26) . A study based on Survey The social assistance norm used in social political pracof Living Conditions data from 1992 to 1995 showed tice as a sort of poverty line may be considered as an that self-assessed health state was worse the lower the indicator of economic poverty (26) . People in houseincome of those studied. In part, socioeconomic group holds on social assistance in 1990 7 The risk of dying aYliation, civil status, country of birth and earlier before 60 years was four times greater for men and morbidity explained these connections (27) . three times greater for women ( alcohol-related morbidity. Women in social assistance economic problems and mortality was over-estimated when social assistance was used as the indicator, since households had an almost-six-times higher risk of suicide and men just over four times the risk.
people on social assistance are generally at greater risk in many other respects. If those on social assistance had had the same mortality as the rest of the population, on the basis of these results almost 9% of all deaths among men and almost 5% among women would not have occurred. The signi® cance of family situation This corresponds to 1 184 men and 409 women during the ® ve-year period. Of the alcohol-related deaths One' s family situation is an important determinant of among men, 28% or 597 deaths would not have problems concerning welfare, health state and security. occurred.
Single parents, mainly, but also people living alone The corresponding proportion for women would without children, often have many welfare problems at have been 23% or 121 deaths. These theoretical calculathe same time. tions do not however take account of other factors, apart from social assistance receipt, that aVect People living alone and single parents with and without mortality.
children More detailed analyses show that higher morbidity even before going on social assistance was of great Being married or having a marriage-like relation protects against ill-health, as witness many studies. signi® cance for the higher mortality among the recipients, mainly for alcohol-related mortality. However, Regarding both mortality and self-reported health there is a pattern in which divorced people have the after these adjustments of the analyses, alcohol-related mortality was still about four times greater for both highest mortality and worst health and married people the reverse. Unmarried people normally come some-sexes on social assistance than for the rest of the population. It is probable that the connection between where in between. Particularly regarding suicide and alcohol-related causes of death, mortality is higher diYculties in managing current expenses for food, rent and bills. In the whole adult population the corres-among those who are not married or cohabiting (28) .
According to one theory worse health leads to ponding proportion was under 5% (35) . In particular, single mothers during the 1990s were increasingly at divorce or to never taking a partner rather than the reverse. Divorce/separation, however, almost certainly risk on the labour market. The risk of being outside the labour force and being unemployed has increased involves strains for health and well-being. It has been maintained that married people and those living in (36) . Every third single mother received social assistance during the 1990s (22, 37). At the same time studies marriage-like relationships are less susceptible to the eVects of strains, among other reasons because people show that the majority of single mothers work full time and that they work on average longer hours than in partner relationships presumably have better emotional support than those living alone (29) .
cohabiting mothers (38) . A continual shortage of time in consequence of this may be one explanation of single It is unclear whether divorce has diVerent eVects on men' s health from what it has on women' s. Women mothers' worse health (39) . are considered to have stronger social ties to friends and relatives than men do, and should therefore People living on their own manage a divorce better, while men are more dependent Men and women living alone without children in the on marriage and living together for their social nethousehold 8 run clearly higher risks of dying before the works. Women on the other hand are probably more age of 60 than people living together ( Table 9 :3). dependent on the marriage for their economy (30) . Regarding total mortality the risk for men living alone Swedish studies of economic and health consequences is about three times higher and for women living alone of divorce have shown that women' s economy deteriortwice as high. For men living alone the risk is greater, ates more than men' s does (31, 32) . Being married throughout, than for women living alone, except for with the same partner for a fairly long period (10 years) suicide. Men living alone have a particularly high is positive for mental health while women that separate excess risk of dying from conditions caused by alcohol during that period and remain single run particularly abuse: thirteen times higher than cohabiting men. high excess risks of mental ill-health. Other studies Some parts of these excess risks were explained by have shown a clear association between divorce/separasingle people having worse economic and social circumtion and premature mortality (33) .
stances, and a larger proportion with worse health During the past few decades the proportion of single (measured as previous hospital care) are included in parents has increased markedly in Sweden. Singlethis group. When account was taken of this in the parent households today represent about 20% of all analyses, the excess risks for all outcomes decreased, households with children. The situation of single parparticularly regarding alcohol-related mortality among ents has been much noted recently. They, together with young people, had the worst income development 8 By person living alone is meant a person who is unmarried, between 1975 and 1995 (34) . Every second single lives alone in the household, but may have children who do not live with him/her. parent had upkeep problems during the 1990s, i.e. men. Men with alcohol problems become, and largely explicable by the fact that single parents have worse remain, single. economic conditions and that people in poor health have a higher risk of being single parents. However Being a single parent this cannot explain all the single mothers' and fathers' excess risks of injuries and accidents nor, for the A number of studies, mainly international but also fathers, also other causes of death. The excess risks Swedish, report higher mortality among single mothers can almost certainly be ascribed partly to the social than among other mothers. One of these reports, susceptibility involved in being single parents. The elevbased on Surveys of Living Conditions data for 1979± ated risks of death should not be belittled because they 1995, reports poorer health throughout among single can be``explained away'' by other factors (41). The mothers ± particularly among the unemployed and the risk rates that have only been adjusted for age are poor 9 ± than among those living with someone else nevertheless the ones that best describe reality for the ( Figure 9:4) (40) . whole group.
Single parents, both fathers and mothers, have
It is worth noting that even though single parents almost twice the risk of dying before 60 as cohabiting run higher risks throughout than cohabiting ones of parents do ( Table 9 :4). The excess risk of death from dying prematurely, mortality is still very low among myocardial infarction is of the same order of magniboth single parents and cohabiting parents. For tude, while the excess risk of death from respiratory example 0.6% of single mothers and 0.4% of cohabiting diseases is about three times as high. Single mothers mothers died during the ® ve-year period studied. If also have three times the risk of dying from injuries single mothers had had the same death risks as cohabitand accidents as cohabiting mothers do. Part of the excess mortality shown by adjusted analyses appears ing ones, on these ® gures, 239 (8% of deaths among 
Per cent
Single Cohabiting Fig. 9:4 . Proportion giving their health state as``worse than good'' among single and cohabiting mothers aged 16± 64 years, 1992± 1995. Source: (40) . 9 According to the EU de® nition of poverty (available income below 50% of the median income of the population). all mothers) would not have died during the ® ve-year relative risks. Particularly among men classi® ed as living alone there is a large proportion of divorced period. In this way 105 deaths from accidents (e.g. suicide or accidental injuries) would have been avoided. fathers who are not registered at the same address as their children. The connections are probably also To supplement the picture, mental ill-health among single mothers and diagnoses 1 0 suggesting drug-aVected by the fact that the parents' health states aVect who is granted custody of the children following dependence and accidents were also analysed (43) . Single mothers had elevated risks of all outcomes divorce.
The signi® cance of living alone and of socioeconomic studied in relation to cohabiting mothers. A large part of the excess risks however were explained by diVer-situation for the risk of dying prematurely (in total and for suicide) is summarised in Figure 9 :5. A pervad-ences between the groups regarding socioeconomic circumstances and earlier mental illness.
ing pattern is that those living alone have the highest risks in relation to cohabitation. These excess risks are Both for cohabiting and single men and women however, having children living in the household appears further strengthened if unemployment compensation is included in the picture, and even more if social assist-to be a protection ( Table 9 :5). Couples living together with children (the comparison group) have, through-ance is included. The mortality risks of single fathers diVer less from those of cohabiting parents than from out, the lowest risk of dying; while people living alone without children in the household have the highest those of men living alone. According to studies (39, 40) single mothers reported worse health for the whole period 1979± 1995 than
Family situation
Relative risk 1 cohabiting mothers did ( 
Children of single parents
1 Judge their general health state as``worse than good''.
In step with the increased frequency of divorce, increas-2 Consider their work capacity impaired at least to some ing numbers of children grow up with only one parent. extent because of some long-term sickness.
There are studies to show that parents' divorces at least Source: (39) . in the short term have negative consequences for the child' s mental health (44) but that the permanent eVects are few ( 45, 47) . Other studies indicate more Common explanations of why divorce and single parenthood have a negative eVect on the child' s permanent consequences all the way up to early adulthood, chie¯y for psychosocial adaptability (48, 50) .
well-being are the other parent' s absence, worsened economic conditions, con¯icts connected with the 0.5% were subjected to violence leading to hospital care or death. The corresponding ® gures for other divorce, worse social network and degree of health and adaptation of the parent who has custody (51, 52) . accidents are 8.2% and, for alcohol-and drug-related diagnoses, 0.8% and 0.3% respectively. Family con¯icts are signi® cant for how well children are. Children appear to be better0oV in a divorce family Children of single parents have throughout higher risks than children of cohabiting parents. They had with a low con¯ict level than in an intact high-con¯ict family (32, 51) .
twice the risk of being cared for in hospital for psychiatric diseases, and about the same for suicide, alcohol-Studies of English children have shown that single parents more often than cohabiting parents seek prim-related or violence-related diagnoses ( Table 9:7) . The risk of receiving a drug-related diagnosis, though least ary care with their children, chie¯y for infections and accidents (53). This was not considered only to re¯ect common, was four times as large as for children with cohabiting parents. Of children with a drug-related the fact the children are more ill but also the uncertainty and a need in the single parent for support with diagnosis, about 33% were living in one-parent households. For all children, the corresponding proportion responsibility for a sick child.
Analyses of Swedish data 1 1 showed that children of was 10%. Large parts of the elevated risks appear explicable single parents run an approximately 20% higher risk of dying during an eight-year period (1987± 1994) , than with socioeconomic diVerences between single and cohabiting parents. The diVerences remain, however, children of cohabiting parents. Elevated risks of death were found predominantly for accidents and suicide. between the children of single parents and those of cohabiting parents even with account taken of both Children of single parents had an approximately 30% higher risk of accidents and twice the risk of dying socioeconomic circumstances and the parents' possible alcohol or drug abuse or previous psychiatric care. from suicide during the period studied. It must be stressed that deaths are very unusual among children of either single or cohabiting parents (375 deaths Children of mentally ill parents among 150,000 children with single parents, 2,588 among 1.3 million children of cohabiting parents).
The situation for the children of mentally ill parents has been noted in recent years, and the importance of Psychiatric illness, drug related diagnoses and accidents have also been analysed ( Table 9:7) .
supporting these children has been stressed in adult psychiatry. At the same time professional care-givers During the 8-year period studied, 2.5% of the children of single parents were given psychiatric diagnoses. ® nd it diYcult to reach these people with adequate help and collaboration between the social services and adult One per cent took or attempted to take their lives and psychiatry should be more eYcient. A functioning social network round the child, with relatives and other times, and clothing suitable for the season, may be 2 Accident diagnoses apart from suicide and external violence. diYcult for a mentally-ill parent, and it may also be mentally ill-parents, but rough estimates based on one-presumably more ill than those who are treated only as out-patients. This also goes for children. Only the day inventories in adult psychiatry suggest that 20%± 30% of the patients (about 1,600 people in this most severe cases of mental disturbances, accidents and drug diagnoses are captured. It is uncertain whether inventory) in adult psychiatry have children who are minors (56). However, it is unknown how many of the risk panorama would appear diVerent if children and adults not in institutional care could also be fol-these live with their parents.
Between 1987 and 1990, 34,000 children (2.3% of all lowed. Perhaps the children of parents being looked after in institutional care get more attention and children in Sweden) had at least one parent with a psychiatric diagnosis from institutional care. Just over support.
Although children of mentally-ill parents run greater 7,300 of these children (0.5%) had parents with diagnoses of depression and 1,200 (0.08%) parents with risks of disease and premature death, note that a large majority presumably manage fairly well. Of the 34,000 schizophrenia. A 4-year follow-up (1991± 1994) of children in households where an adult was being cared for children with at least one parent with a psychiatric diagnosis from institutional care, 33,300 (98%) received no in hospital psychiatric inpatient care in 1987± 1990 1 2 ( Table 9 :8) shows that these children had an approxi-psychiatric diagnosis during the period studied, at any rate not one serious enough to require hospital care. mately 70% increased risk of death, i.e. almost double that of children in other households ( Table 9 :8). In addition, they had almost three times as great a risk Children of alcohol-or drug-abusing parents of being cared for with a psychiatric diagnosis during Alcohol problems are thought to be prevalent in onethe 4-year period. 1 3 The children also had greater risks tenth of all child families (57) . Parents' abuse is also of drug-related diagnoses, alcohol-related diagnoses the commonest reason for children being taken into and suicide/suicide attempts. The increase in risk of care under the Care of Young Persons Act, LVU for external violence and accidents was less notable than short. Note however that only a very small proportion for other causes.
of the children of parents who abuse alcohol or drugs In part, these excess risks were aVected by unfavourable are taken into care. social and economic circumstances over and above the Research into the eVects of alcohol abuse on children parent's mental state. In some cases however, these circumis fairly unanimous. If the mother abuses alcohol stances may be a direct eVect of the parent's mental disease during her pregnancy this can lead to inhibited growth which hampers interpretation of the result. and impaired development in the child. Parents' alco-People in institutional care for mental disease are hol abuse has also been linked with unfavourable outcomes later in life. Among other things, increased risks 1 4 Analyses do not however permit any generalisations to 1 2 One uncertainty in these analyses was whether the child was living permanently in the household and hence exposed how children of alcohol abusers not in institutional care are getting on since those taken care of in hospital have presum-to the parents mental disease. 1 3 All psychiatric diagnoses and speci® cally depression, ably more severe problems than the large majority not so cared for. respectively. For single-parent children about 40% of the``avoidable'' cases of mental disease seem to depend on factors 1 Adjusted for child's and parent's ages (mother's where she such as the parents' socioeconomic aYliation, the preexists). valence of social assistance, and living conditions. 35% of the drug-related``avoidable'' cases seem related to other circumstances than single parenthood, accordhospital care was approximately double. Regarding this ing to this way of calculating. group too, the analysis showed that a part of the excess For children with a mentally-ill parent a fairly small risks stemmed from unfavourable factors in the environpart of``excess morbidity' ' is explained overall by facment over and above the parent's alcohol diagnosis.
tors other than the parent' s mental disease. Both for`a voidable'' psychiatric and alcohol-related morbidity Summary of vulnerable children's risks about 20% apparently depended on factors other than the parent' s mental disease. Table 9 :10 gives an overview of how the family circum-Prevention directed towards risk behaviour among stances presented earlier aVect the risks of mental illchildren and young people emerges as very desirable. health among children and young people. 1 5 Apart from This can be eVected through supplementing the family the odds ratios, it is shown how many fewer cases environment in various ways so that children gain would theoretically have occurred if the risks run by access to environments outside the family, through the children of single parents, of psychiatric patients social-policy measures, maternal and child health care or of parents with abuse problems had been the and pre-school, school and leisure programmes (58) . same as those run by children who live in diVerent circumstances.
The over time can be expressed as absolute or relative The calculations are uncertain partly because the diVerences or changes. Sometimes it may be more relevsame individual may be found in several household ant to measure health development for less favoured 1 5 In these analyses the outcomes for the years 1991± 1994 groups in the ® rst instance (63). The results may go in are followed for the children who were 0± 15 years old in diVerent directions depending on which measure one 1985 for all groups studied. Household characteristics are chooses. This is illustrated here using diVerences in de® ned regarding type and socioeconomic group in 1985 mortality between various socioeconomic groups in (household's highest) regarding psychiatric and alcoholrelated diagnosis, respectively, in the household 1987± 1990. some European countries. The relative diVerence (= the ratio of blue-collar ever, Danish blue-collar workers have a 46% higher risk of dying than Danish white-collar workers, while workers/white-collar workers) during the period 1990 to 1994 varies for the countries studied between 1.5 Swedish blue-collar workers have a 64% excess risk in relation to Swedish white-collar workers. and 2.0 ( Table 9 :11). Compared with the periods 1980± 1984 and 1985± 1989 this relative diVerence has Among white-collar workers too, Sweden had the lowest mortality measured as deaths per 100,000 per-successively increased in Sweden, from 1.5 to 1.6. Measured in the same way the social diVerences in sons and year. The generally lower death rate in Sweden means that even small absolute diVerences give mortality have not changed in Denmark and the social inequality ratio (1.5) for the latest period studied is higher relative diVerences in Sweden than in countries with higher death rates. The same absolute diVerence lower in Denmark than in Sweden.
Has Denmark, then, succeeded better in reducing``weighs more heavily'' at a lower level. From the Swedish social-equality perspective it must be a good social inequality in health? Expressed in absolute numbers, blue-collar workers in Sweden have lower mortal-thing that both white-collar workers and blue-collar workers in Sweden had the lowest mortality of the EU ity than blue-collar workers in any other of the European countries studied, i.e. 410 deaths per 100,000 countries studied. From this starting point it may be more relevant to use absolute mortality or morbidity persons and year. Measured as relative diVerence, how- Gr. Britain Sweden Fig. 9:6 . Experienced health state among single and cohabiting mothers for diVerent periods in Great Britain and Sweden. Ages 16± 64 years. Proportion stating impaired health and long-term disease with impaired functional ability, respectively. Age-standardised. Source: (39) .
analysed for 1991± 1994. The outcome was hospital regarding mental diagnoses, more serious drug dependence and injuries. The children were followed over in-patient care or death from the diagnoses studied.
four years, 1991± 1994 and all deaths and hospital care occasions were recorded. In all 34,028 children (2.3%) had at least one parent Analyses of family situation ± children with a psychiatric diagnosis from institutional care.
All children aged 0± 15 years in FoB85 were followed Children of drug-abusing parents over 8 years, 1987± 1994, regarding all deaths and hos-In the same way as for children of mentally-ill parents, pital care occasions. The oldest children were 24 in the and for the same outcome, information was obtained last year of follow-up. on children of parents in care for an alcohol-related Children living with a single parent were compared diagnosis. with children of cohabiting parents (married or part-In some of the analyses account was taken of circumners). In all, 149,954 children (10.2%) lived in singlestances in the household, i.e. characteristics linked with parent households and 1 319 947 with two adults in the the parents, primarily the mothers where there was household.
one: socioeconomic group (highest in household ), met-Children of single-parents and those of cohabiting ropolitan area/not metropolitan area, country of birth, adults were compared regarding mental morbidity, social assistance, unemployment bene® t/cash labour drug-related diagnoses and accidents. The outcome was market assistance ( KAS ), number of children in housethe morbidity or incidents that for a speci® c diagnosis hold, and whether the home was rented or owned. led either to hospital care or to death. Mortality was For single-parent children adjustment was also made also analysed separately for sizeable causes-of-death for possible psychiatric diagnosis, alcohol or drug groups.
diagnosis among adults in the household. For children of mentally-ill parents and of abusers, Children of mentally-ill parents account was also taken of whether the parent was single in 1985. Children in households where an adult was in care for a psychiatric diagnosis in any year between 1987 and
The families were linked via particulars in the 1985 Census ( FoB85). 1990 were compared with the other children, mainly
